






Although a l l  due  care  i s  taken, 
some a l lergens  may st i l l  be  present

in  the  d i shes .  Please  inform our  hosts
i f  you have  any severe  a l lerg ies

or  into lerances  before  p lac ing  orders . 
Kind ly  note  that  any bespoke

orders  cannot  be  guaranteed as
ent i re ly  a l lergen f ree .



Her Selectıon
Inspired by Worldwide  Wanderings

Prices quoted are in US$ and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes

  In this menu our chefs understand that qualit y produce speaks 
for itself. Keeping it simple yet flavourful. The food below will keep 

you going for your day ahead of relaxation or activities. 

STARTERS

   Avocado gazpacho | 22
avocado, crab meat, tobiko, EVOO, grissini

  Crudités | 24  
avocado crush, hummus, babaganoush, plantain chips

  Maldivian tuna tartare | 26 
poached egg, fried curry leaves, cucumber

red onions, palm sugar dressing 

  Yellowfin tuna tacos | 28 
blue corn tortilla, lime, red onion, avocado cream, coriander

     Mixed fried seafood | 28
prawns, calamari, reef fish, lemon, tartar sauce
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SALADS

 Tomato bruschetta | 18
baked bread, fresh tomato, basil, oregano

 Mix leaf and fine herb salad | 22 
avocado, cucumber, cherry tomato, garden cress, house dressing 

     Classic Caesar | 22
baby romaine, Caesar dressing, Parmesan, focaccia croutons, 

white anchovies, soft boiled egg
 Add: crispy prosciutto

Personalize your dish by adding

 Grilled Cypriot halloumi | 12
Grilled chicken breast | 18

 Grilled river prawns | 22

  Caprese | 26
buffalo mozzarella, fresh heirloom tomato, basil oil

 Greek salad | 26
Kalamata olives, cucumber, oregano, 

green peppers, feta cheese, cherry tomato

    Curly kale | 28  
sweet corn, peppers, avocado, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, 

red onion, toasted corn nuts, buttermilk dressing

     Honey roasted pumpkin | 28 
quinoa, cauliflower, mint, dill, parsley, pomegranate, pine nuts, goat’s feta

Prices quoted are in US$ and subject to 10% service charge and applicable taxes



PASTA

 Choice of pasta | 28 
Penne or spaghetti 

cream sauce or tomato sauce or bolognese 

Personalize your pasta by adding

 Vegetable | 6
 Chicken | 12

 Seafood | 16

JOALI MAIN 

 Crispy chicken burger | 32  
buttermilk fried chicken, Monterey jack cheese, 

coleslaw, French fries

 Fried chicken breast | 38
breaded chicken, fresh garden salad, tartar sauce 

 Local reef fish | 38 
simply grilled, broccolini, herb garlic sauce, lemon

 Certified Wagyu beef burger | 42 
lettuce, roma tomato, JOALI dill pickle, Monterey jack cheese, 

mayonnaise , French fries, mix leaf salad

 Grilled prawns | 42
U5 prawns, grilled broccolini, baby beetroot, 

grilled lemon, parsley butter sauce

Beef Wagyu Tajima with vegetables | 92
wafu sauce, honey mustard, grilled vegetables
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WOOD FIRE PIZZA

   Pizza Margherita | 26  
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, fresh basil

   Calzone | 30
folded pizza, mozzarella, ricotta, 

tomato, baby spinach

   Pizza quattro formaggi | 30 
provolone cheese, mozzarella cheese, 

gorgonzola cheese, asiago cheese

  Pizza pollo tandoori | 30 
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, red onion, 

 tandoori chicken, coriander

  Pizza primavera | 32 
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, air dried beef,  
rocket,  shaved Parmesan cheese, fresh tomato

    Pizza tonno e cipolla Maldivian style | 32 
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, Maldivian style tuna, red onion

    Pizza JOALI | 32 
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, pork ham, artichokes,  

mushrooms, Kalamata olives, marinated peppers

     Pizza frutti di mare | 32 
tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, scallops, river prawns,  

baby octopus, squid, celery, parsley
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FROZEN ICE CREAM SANDWICHES

   Red velvet with cream cheese ice cream | 16 

    Chocolate chip and nut cookie with vanilla ice cream | 16

LIGHTER FRUITY CHOICE

 JOALI exotic fruit selection | 16 
seasonally selected fruits, Maldivian coconut

  Mango Carpaccio | 18  
pomegranate, kaffir lime infused agave, 

lemongrass sorbet

CHOCOLATE MENU

    Crunchy brownie fingers | 21  
chocolate ice cream

    Chocolate vanilla delight | 21
chocolate crumble, fresh berries



Our International Team at the Bar 
Brings you the best of cocktails from 

all around the world !!!

Sit down and enjoy
the fruit of our  explorations with 

a Martini glass in your hand. We’ve 
looked far and wide to bring you the 
best and the most unique libations. 
Each one is a treat to the senses.
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